
Main Conclusions

ðð Canadians often misunderstand the true cost of our public health care system. This
occurs partly because Canadians do not incur direct expenses for their use of health care, 
and partly because Canadians cannot readily determine the value of their contribution
to public health care insurance.

ðð In 2013, the estimated average payment for public health care insurance will range 
from $3,387 to $11,381 for six common Canadian family types, depending on the type 
of family.

ðð For the average Canadian family, between 2003 and 2013 the cost of public health care
insurance increased more than 1.5 times faster than the cost of shelter and clothing,
more than twice as fast as food, and nearly 1.5 times faster than average income.

ðð The 10 percent of Canadian families with the lowest incomes will pay an average of
about $482 for public health care insurance in 2013. The 10 percent of Canadian families 
who earn an average income of $56,596 will pay an average of $5,364 for public health
care insurance, while those families that are among the top 10 percent of income earners
in Canada will pay about $35,309.
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Intro duc tion

Cana di ans often mis un der stand the
true cost of our pub lic health care
sys tem. This lack of under stand ing
lim its Cana di ans’ abil ity to assess
whether they are receiv ing value for
their tax dol lars. Were they to better 
under stand what health care costs
them on a per sonal level, Cana di ans 
would be better equipped to judge
the per for mance of their gov ern ments
in pro vid ing qual ity health care.

Why the
mis un der stand ing?

One rea son why Cana di ans don’t
know the true cost of health care is
because phy si cian and hos pi tal ser -
vices cov ered by tax-funded health
care insur ance are free at the point
of use.1 This sit u a tion leads many to 
grossly under es ti mate the actual
cost of the health care deliv ered.
One often hears peo ple speak ing of
“free” health care in Can ada—a
state ment that entirely ignores the

sub stan tial tax payer funded cost of
the health care sys tem.2

Fur ther more, health care in Can ada 
is financed through gen eral gov ern -
ment rev e nues rather than through
a ded i cated3 tax, which blurs the true 
dol lar cost of the ser vice. Indeed, it is 
not sim ple for Cana di ans to work
out pre cisely what they pay to gov -
ern ment each year due to the many
dif fer ent sources of gov ern ment
rev e nues includ ing income taxes,
Employ ment Insur ance (EI) and
Can ada Pen sion Plan (CPP) pre mi -
ums, prop erty taxes, profit taxes,
sales taxes, alco hol and tobacco
taxes, and import duties, among
oth ers. Some Cana di ans might
assume that health care pre mi ums
cover the cost of health care in those 
prov inces that assess them. The
real ity is that these pre mi ums cover
just a frac tion of the cost of health
care and are paid into gen eral rev e -
nues from which health care is
funded.

The num bers that are avail able can
be dif fi cult to digest. For exam ple,
health spend ing num bers are often
pre sented in aggre gate, result ing in
fig ures so large they are almost
mean ing less. For instance, approx i -
mately $135 bil lion of our tax dol -
lars were esti mated to have been
spent on pub licly funded health
care in 2012 (CIHI, 2012).

It is more infor ma tive to mea sure
the cost of our health care sys tem in 
per capita dol lars: the $135 bil lion
spent equates to approx i mately
$3,870 per Cana dian (CIHI, 2012;
Sta tis tics Can ada, 2012a; authors’
cal cu la tions). This would be the cost 
of the pub lic health care insur ance
plan if every Cana dian res i dent paid 
an equal share.

Cana di ans cer tainly do not pay
equal tax amounts each year,
however. Some Cana di ans are chil -
dren and depend ents and are not
tax pay ers. Higher-income earn ers
bear a greater pro por tion of the tax
bur den than lower-income earn ers,
and thus con trib ute pro por tion ally
more to our pub lic health care sys -
tem. Var i ous tax exemp tions and
cred its fur ther com pli cate mat ters.
Clearly, the per capita spend ing
mea sure does not cap ture the cost
of pub lic health care insur ance for a 
Canadian individual or family.

The cost of health care
by fam ily type

In order to more pre cisely esti mate
the cost of pub lic health care insur -
ance for the aver age Cana dian fam -
ily in 2013, we must deter mine how
much tax an aver age fam ily pays to
all lev els of gov ern ment and the
per cent age of the fam ily’s total tax
bill4 that pays for pub lic health care
insur ance. In 2012/13, an esti mated
24.3 per cent of tax rev e nues
(income) was spent on health care
(Sta tis tics Can ada, 2009 and 2012b;
CIHI, 2012; authors’ cal cu la tions).

Table 1 shows six Cana dian fam ily
types, the esti mated aver age
income5 for those fam ily types in
2013, and their esti mated dol lar
con tri bu tion to health care. In 2013, 
the aver age unat tached (sin gle)
indi vid ual, earn ing a lit tle more
than $39,000, will pay approx i -
mately $3,780 for pub lic health care
insur ance. An aver age Cana dian
fam ily con sist ing of two adults and
two chil dren (earn ing a lit tle more
than $113,247) will pay about
$11,320 for pub lic health care
insur ance.
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Table 1: Average income and average total tax bill of representative families,
2013*

Fam ily type Aver age cash
income

Aver age total
tax bill

Tax rate Health care
insur ance

Unattached Individuals $39,039 $15,527 39.8% $3,780

2 Parents, 0 Children $99,226 $46,743 47.1% $11,381

2 Parents, 1 Child $108,609 $45,134 41.6% $10,989

2 Parents, 2 Children $113,247 $46,493 41.1% $11,320

1 Parent, 1 Child $49,619 $16,037 32.3% $3,905

1 Parent, 2 Children $49,372 $13,913 28.2% $3,387

*Preliminary estimates.
Source: The Fraser Institute’s Canadian Tax Simulator, 2013; calculations by authors.

Table 2: Income, cost of health care, and selected expenditures of the average
Canadian family* (current dollars)

Year Aver age
Cash Income

Health care
insur ance

Con sumer
Price Index

(2002 = 100)

Aver age Expen di tures**

Shelter Food Clothing

2003 $55,901 $5,126 102.80 $11,795 $6,989 $2,327

2005 $61,431 $5,539 107.00 $12,250 $7,231 $2,449

2007 $68,045 $5,915 111.50 $13,904 $7,595 $2,749

2009 $70,068 $7,054 114.40 $13,914 $7,368 $2,604

2011 $72,851 $7,468 119.90 $15,525 $8,333 $3,072

2013*** $76,214 $7,860 123.28 $15,827 $8,621 $3,080

% increase 2003-2013 36.3% 53.3% 19.9% 34.2% 23.4% 32.4%

*The average family includes unattached individuals.
**All expenditure items include indirect taxes.
***Expenditures for 2013 were estimated using the results of the 2011 Survey of Household Spending and adjusting final results 
for inflation.
Sources: Statistics Canada (various issues), Spending Patterns in Canada; Statistics Canada (2011 and 2013b); The Fraser
Institute’s Canadian Tax Simulator 2013; calculations by authors.
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What impact does the increas ing
cost of health care have on Cana -
dian indi vid u als and fam i lies? Fig -
ures 1a and 1b show the infla tion-
adjusted cost of pub lic health care
insur ance for the six rep re sen ta tive
fam ily types from 2003 to 2013.
Over the last decade, the cost of
pub lic health care insur ance (after
infla tion) has increased by:

�� 29.1 per cent for the aver age
fam ily con sist ing of 2 adults
and no chil dren6 (from $8,812
to $11,381);

�� 27.7 per cent for the aver age
fam ily con sist ing of 2 par ents
and 1 child (from $8,606 to
$10,989);

�� 26.2 per cent for the aver age
fam ily con sist ing of 2 par ents
and 2 chil dren (from $8,972 to
$11,320);

�� 29.6 per cent for the aver age
unat tached indi vid ual (from
$2,917 to $3,780);

�� 22.8 per cent for the aver age
fam ily con sist ing of 1 par ent
and 1 child (from $3,179 to
$3,905);

�� 18.3 per cent for the aver age
fam ily con sist ing of 1 par ent
and 2 chil dren (from $2,863 to
$3,387).

To better under stand the impact of
the grow ing financ ing bur den of
pub lic health care insur ance, com -
pare it with changes in the cost of
the neces si ties of life (food, cloth -
ing, and shel ter). Table 2 and fig ure
2 show that between 2003 and 2013, 
the aver age Cana dian fam ily’s cash
income increased by 36.3 per cent
(before infla tion). At the same time, 

Fig ure 1b: Inflation-adjusted cost of public health care
insurance, for selected types of families, 2003-2013

Fig ure 1a: Infla tion-adjusted cost of pub lic health care
insur ance, for selected types of fam i lies, 2003-2013

Source: The Fra ser Insti tute’s Cana dian Tax Sim u la tor, 2013; Sta tis tics Can ada,
2013a; cal cu la tions by authors.

Source: The Fra ser Insti tute’s Cana dian Tax Sim u la tor, 2013; Sta tis tics Can ada,
2013a; cal cu la tions by authors.
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expen di tures on shel ter increased
by 34.2 per cent, spend ing on cloth -
ing increased by 32.4 per cent, and
food rose by 23.4 per cent. Over that 
decade, the cost of health care
insur ance for the aver age Cana dian
fam ily (all fam ily types) increased
by 53.3 per cent. This means that
between 2003 and 2013, the cost of
pub lic health care insur ance for the
aver age Cana dian fam ily increased
more than 1.5 times faster than the
cost of shel ter and cloth ing, and
more than twice as fast as food. Fur -
ther, the cost of pub lic health care
insur ance grew nearly 1.5 times
faster than the aver age income over
the decade.

The cost of health care by 
income group

Table 3 divides the Cana dian pop u -
la tion into 10 income groups (or
“dec iles”) to show what fam i lies
from var i ous income brack ets will
pay for pub lic health care insur ance
in 2013.

Accord ing to this cal cu la tion, the 10 
per cent of Cana dian fam i lies with
the low est incomes will pay an aver -
age of about $482 for pub lic health
care insur ance in 2013. The 10 per -
cent of Cana dian fam i lies who earn
an aver age income of $56,596 will
pay an aver age of $5,364 for pub lic
health care insur ance, and the fam i -
lies that are among the top 10 per -
cent of income earn ers in Can ada
will pay about $35,309.

Con clu sion

Tables 1 and 3 pres ent a much dif -
fer ent per spec tive on the costs of
pub lic health care insur ance than
the CIHI fig ure of $3,870 per capita
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Fig ure 2: How health care insurance has increased
relative to other costs, 2003-2013

Sources: Statistics Canada (various issues), Spending Patterns in Canada; Statistics 
Canada (2011 and 2013b); The Fraser Institute’s Canadian Tax Simulator 2013;
calculations by authors.

Table 3: Average income and total tax bill in each
decile, 2013*

Decile** Aver age
cash

income

Aver age
total

tax bill

Tax rate Health
care

 insur ance

    1 $13,011 $1,976 15.2% $482 

    2 $26,712 $4,905 18.4% $1,197 

    3 $36,318 $9,893 27.2% $2,415 

    4 $45,757 $15,508 33.9% $3,785 

    5 $56,596 $21,976 38.8% $5,364 

    6 $68,928 $29,128 42.3% $7,109 

    7 $83,657 $36,427 43.5% $8,891 

    8 $104,110 $45,886 44.1% $11,200 

    9 $132,494 $61,202 46.2% $14,938 

  10 $260,533 $144,663 55.5% $35,309 

*Preliminary estimates.
**Deciles group families from lowest to highest incomes. Each group contains 10
percent of all families. The first decile, for example, represents the ten percent of
families with the lowest incomes.
Source: The Fraser Institute’s Canadian Tax Simulator, 2013; calculations by
authors.
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given ear lier. In addi tion, the large
gaps between the growth rates of
spend ing on the neces si ties of life
and that of pub lic health care insur -
ance pro vide impor tant insight into
the increas ing cost of health care for 
Cana dian indi vid u als and fam i lies.
Our hope is that these fig ures will
enable Cana di ans to more clearly
under stand just how much they pay 
for pub lic health care insur ance,
and how that amount is chang ing
over time. With a more pre cise esti -
mate of what they really pay, Cana -
di ans will be in a better posi tion to
decide whether they are get ting a
good return on the money they
spend on health care.

Notes
1  In dol lar terms. There are costs asso -

ci ated with health care use in Can ada
that are not mon e tized, such as wait
times for access to med i cal ser vices.

2  It is also impor tant to con sider the
costs asso ci ated with fund ing health
care through tax rev e nues. For more
on this, see Esmail, 2008.

3  A ded i cated tax is ear marked and sep -
a rated from other taxes; its rev e nues
are used for a par tic u lar pur pose.

4  The total tax bill includes income
taxes (per sonal and busi ness); prop -
erty taxes; sales taxes; profit taxes;
health, social secu rity, and pen sion
taxes; import duties; licence fees;
taxes on the con sump tion of alco hol
and tobacco; nat u ral resource fees;
fuel taxes; hos pi tal taxes; and a host
of other lev ies. For fur ther details on
how the total tax bill is cal cu lated for
the aver age Cana dian fam ily, see the
meth od ol ogy sec tion in Palacios and
Lammam (2013).

5  The def i ni tion of “income” used
through out this arti cle is cash
income, which includes wages and
sal a ries, self-employ ment income
(farm and non-farm), inter est, div i -
dends, pri vate and gov ern ment

pen sion pay ments, old age pen sion
pay ments, and other trans fers from
gov ern ments (such as uni ver sal child
care ben e fit).

6  “2 adults, 0 chil dren” includes elderly 
cou ples who might have chil dren, but 
those chil dren do not live with them.
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